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SUMMARY

In t his far-reaching work, Swen Hut t er demonst rat es t he usefulness of
st udying bot h elect oral polit ics and prot est polit ics t o bet t er
underst and t he impact s of globalizat ion. Hut t er int egrat es research on
cleavage polit ics and populist part ies in West ern Europe wit h research on
social movement s. He shows how major new cleavages rest ruct ured
prot est polit ics over a t hirt y-year period, from t he 1970s t hrough t he
1990s. This major st udy brings back t he concept of cleavages t o social
movement st udies and connect s t he field wit h cont emporary research
on populism, elect oral behavior, and part y polit ics.
Hut t er’s work ext ends t he landmark 1995 New Social Movements in
Western Europe, t he book t hat spurred t he recognit ion t hat a broad
empirical frame is valuable for underst anding powerful social movement s.

This new
shows t hat it is also beneficial t o include t he st udy of
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polit ical part ies and prot est polit ics. While making ext ensive use of public
opinion, prot est event , and elect ion campaigning dat a, Hut t er skillfully

Cover
employs cont emporary dat a from six West European societ ies—Aust ria,
Save
BritDownload
ain, France,|Germany,
t he Net herlands, and Swit zerland—t o account
for responses t o prot est event s and polit ical issues across count ries.
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empirical, met hodological, and t heoret ical cont ribut ions t o t he st udy of
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i-vimovement s and comparat ive polit ics. Empirically, it employs a new
approach,
along
wit h new dat a, t o explain changes in European polit ics
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over several decades. Met hodologically, it makes rigorous yet creat ive
use of diverse dat aset s in innovat ive ways, part icularly across nat ional
borders. And t heoret ically, it makes a st rong claim for considering t he
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inct ive polit ics of prot est across various issue domains as it
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invest
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asymmet rical polit ics of prot est from le and right .
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